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thai tiH'lY $uPPol'ltMs"am~n<1in;rt!
,1D.November, 1922,
.
" .:Vote Yea on thiz ~mer~m~~M"
State SenatoI' Thlrty ...s!

,
A,H.
State ·Senator 'Fltteenth

,

r

Senate Constitutional Amendment 35 amenrUng Section
14. of Article XIU of Constitution. Permits public utllity paying state tax
dc{luct from gross receipts from operation of its business any amount
.' it pays;to another public utility when that amount is included in gross
'."
receipts from which tax of latter utility is computed; with certain exceptiona, subjects to state taxation ~xclm"ivelY, ~t rate of .two per cent ~pon
• '"
their gross receipts from operatlOn, compames operatmg mote r velucles
. " 'for i.X'ansportation of persons or property for compensation; increases
bank stock rate; authorizes legislature to classify utilities fer taxation
,

:"to

,,; 15

NO

purposes.
Constitutional

Amendment No, 35RelaUv& to taxation,
by the sennte, the assembly conthe legielaturo of the State of
at its forty"fourth regula'.' session.
·:'t'WO o tlIUf'{1!l. ~f the members elected to eaoh of
thereof, votIng in favor hereof,
osee to the people to amend section
of at'tlc1e th.lrteen of the constitution
sta.te to read as follows:
\
PROPOSED AMENDMENT.

cnanges in provisions are printed In
black-faced type.)
Taxes levied, af,sessed and collected
provided upon railroads; street
Interurball electr'lc rallwavs, v;hcther
In Qne. or more counties; gasoline prorailways; sleeping car, dining
car and palace car CfJmoil. stock, fruit, and oth~r
other car companies operating'
in this state; companle~ doing
on f1.ny ·railrc;;J,d;i!., steamboat,
,"."1,'. . ." ..... , or 'stage
in this state; televraph ef)J]'!·
i,'''''''U'~'' :' telephone comnanies; companies engaged
transinls~ion or sale of gas or electricity,
:;fliniS\lJcarwc ""Tnl""nltl,,,: banl{s banI(ing aS8oc:aand loin sO<!iet'es. and trust comtaxed ',mon all franchises of every
nature, shall be entirely and exclu, state purposes, and shall be levied.
and coHected in the manner hereinafter
The word "companies" as used inAhis
'include persons, partnersffips,
associations. companies and cor-

:raUroad companies. street raHway

Interurban elecirlc railway com.
propelled interurban ralllos, wl'lether operated in one or
·"",w.'ntllc<l; all sleeping ~ar. dIning, car,
""'~h,"'o
car, and palace car companIes.
·;'fl~"";:\"'Jlt." .. , on, stoc1~, fruit and other carcar companies. operating upon
this state; all companies (kin6
bt;leilnel3f 011 any railroads. steamboat:,
in this state; all telegraph
~~~~?H~~;!~~;
andsale
all of
companies
eIh
;!
or
gas or elecpay to the state a tax upon
roadways. roadbeds, rails, rollwires, pipes, canalE>, conduits,
and other property, or any ,':'U,i't
exclusively in the operation of
DUsi!les.l'l in this state, computed as folgasolln~

shall lie equal to the percentages
fixed upon the gross receipts from
F.lur,h companies, and each thereof
state. When such companies are
within and partly without this
recelp~,s within thll3 state shall
be all receipts on business begln~
ending within this state, and a Pl'Q-

portion, based upon
mileage within this state to the entire
over which such business Is done. of
on all business passing through, into, or
this state; provided, that whenever any
pany taxed under the provisIons of this
shall pay to ar.y othel' such company
commodity furnished by the Jatter, any
which shall upon its receipt add to and
a part of such other company's gross
from ope,'atlon as her-eln defined, :said
paid shall be deducted fr'om the gross
,
from operation of the company paying "
and the tax as herein pr'ovlded snl'lll oe
puted on the net amoltl1t of st:ch company'
celptc remaIning after such deduction,
The bUsiness of said companies as
used shall be deemep to also Include t
ductlon, transm Issian or sale of by.nrorhilltii
and steam and hot water service,
the operation of any of the prope
ably necessary In the conduct of the bUIBlnlaSSlil,
herein enumerated.
.',
~.rlh~ percentages above ment!oned allaU,
8.S fOl~ows: On all railroad companiell,
p",r ~en'C; 011 all street railway companies,
It "ba 1', t''..;-;trlc raHway cCtmpan!es and
pl'o~elba Interur-ban r<1l1way cD~panles
0;':'" "<;U31 tel· p0r cent, on wI sleeping
.
CRr. '!.lI" Wl'1g rflom cal', 'tialace' car ~~ .._~.,~l~~'.
,'efrigerator, oil. stock, fru~t and other
loaning and other car companies. five and
quarter per cent; on all ,.ompanies
press business on any raIlroad,
vessel or stage line, one per cent; on
graph and telephone companies. five
half per cent; on all ccmpanle!i1 engal~eu
transmission or sale of gas or
and ohe-half per cent. Such taxes
in lieu of a1\ other taxes and Ilcenses,
county and municipal. upon the lJioperty
enumerated of such companies
as
wise. in this section provided;
nothing hereIn shall be construed to
any such company from the payment of
am(,-Jnt agreed to ,be paid or required by
to 1:;-, paid for any special privilege Crr "".11\"'"''''
'~ranLed by any of the municipal
~l:,;s state.
(b) Every company engaged In the
of rMltor vehicles for the transportation of
.(;:'3 c;r property for compensatIon, other
ta:V'l~;; .., " hobjl busses, local drays, or del
s"r,,!:,,;, $~er2ted wlthln cltv limIts, or
r.llll:'r;: t<Y~ exclusively for the transpo
Pl1Pi:!3 b 9r from an)' public school, .. I"",'+.''''~I'M
bnse..,;s, llnd ,.ompanles operating motor
as a plirt 'if or Ine!denta! to a comme
triMI, or agricultural enterprise,
pensatlon thereof Is charged or
amount paid for the product furnl
enterprise, shall annually pay to
confined license and property tal( (If
cel1t upon Its gr~s£ I'ecelpts wIthIn till.
as defined In thIs sectloi1. Said tax stlal
lieu of all othu taycs and
c':)unty and municipal, upon the

i:.l'i~nll!l3i:;r tat

,

•

ex ..

busIness'
pro" '

PI~()vlded;

he

. sllo,1!
constrUed
IYop&ny i'l (lr.1 the payme'llt

. (:0 ~1~ p"'i~ ~f

required bv

0' 'Pot ;J'"!vliegu 0"
by ~n3f' (I' 1.Ii~ munldpal
t.tat\.',

for 'cr,:;

(7)'

w:e c".uruny or ass('·~iat1on
in th!", F.; 'j if' 1J'lall annually pay
tnK of tv:;) ,'"i'~ sixty· hund/'odths
the amclIJ1t A tLe gross pl'emiums
.' .
Its business done In this stf.tte,
..
return premiums Rnd reinslIl'Unce in com. •. lJanles or associations 'luthorlzed to do business
...1n this state; provided, that there shall be
deducted from said two and sixty-hundredths
per cent upon tl· e gross I'I'emlulns the amount
of allY county and mUllicipal taxes paid by such
· companies (In I'f:al estate owned by them In this
state, 'fhls tax: shall be in lieu of all other tall.es
and licenses, state, county, and municipal, upon
· tne prop-arty of such companies. except county
nnd municIpal taxes on real estate, and except
9.2l>thel'wise in this section provided; plovlded,
I,hat when by the laws of any other state or
'country, any taxes, fines. penalties, Hcenses.
fees deposits of money or of securities, or other
obligations or prohibitions, aI''' imoosed 011 insuranCe compvnies of this statal doing busine!'ls
In ,such othe~' state ',)1" country, or upon thelr
"agents therein, in e~cess of such taxes, fines,
::,'peualt!es, licenses, fees, dep0sirs of m0ney vI' of
. securities, or other obligations or prohibi lions,
are impo!Jfd on In.mrance companies of this
_statE', doing business in such other state or
'country, or' ~':'Oll their agents therein, In excess
'Of. such taxes, fines, peflalti,e:s, licenses, fees,
deposits of mOl\ey, or of securIties, or other obll. ·.gatlons or prohibitions, Imposed upon Insurance
companies of such other state or country, so
long as stich laws continue in force. the same
'Obligations and prohibitions of whatsoever kind
may be Imposed by the legislature upon. In SUI't\nc.e companies of such other 8~ate or country
l\olng business in this st'1te,
. -_ (d) The shares of capital stock of all banks,
organized under the Jaws of this state, or of the
United states, 01' of any other state and located
: >.In this state, shall be assessed and taxed to the
': owners or holderl:l thereof by the state board of
: equll.1izll.tion, ill the manner to be j)rescIlbed by
law. in the city or town where the bank Is
located and not elsewhere, There shall be levied
and assessed upon such sha res of capi tal stock
'In 11llnual tax, payahle to the state, of one and
s:1(ty.three hundredths DPrcentum upon the
value thereof, The value of each share of stock
.. , 111 each bank, except such as are in 1\q ulaa tion,
sliall be taken to be the amount paid in thm'eon,
together with its 1)1'0 rata of th.:: aCl'umulated
_~urplus and undivldc': profits, 'I'he value of.
l!acn share of stock in each ba.llt which is in
I~qllidatlon e.hal! be taken to he its pro rata ot
tne, aC~l1al assets of such bank, This tax shall
, be In heu of all other taxes and liccnses, state,
· c01mty, and municipal. upon such shares of stocl{
and .c(Jon the propel'ty of such banks. except
CJJuvtr and munlciprJ taxes on real estate and
excePt 'lS otherwise In this section provided, 1n
, . datel'minlng' the value of the capital stock of any
· bal1lc th:>r'e shall be deducted from the value, as
detilllldti.bove, the value as carried IN. the assets
\Jr, llalCi bank of any real estate other than
· mOltgage interests thel'("n, owned by such bank
Ilbnt1 taxed for county purpv:'1es, The banI,s shall
. e liable to the state 'for this tax and the same
shal! be paid to the sta te by them on behalf of
tlje fltockholders in the manner and at the time
prescribed by law. and th('y shall have a lien
the shares of !ltock and upon any diVIdends
IHH~I'~lMr1
to ~e('ure the amount so pa!d,
capItal, reserve, surplus, undl·and all other property bel~lglng to
banks 0,' bankers of this' sta to
any hank located In this state whicll
IF'es of capital stodt. 01' employed 111
by any, branchef', agendes, 0\' othol'
rer'l,,,,.,,,,h Ives of any banks doing business
.
the State o,p Callfo\'Jllu" shall bn
"~.w,,· •.,,, aases1J"d and taxed to such banks or
by the sRld boal'J of equullzatl0n. In tho
;"M'.~',!IJ,lfjr to be provided by law and taxed at tho
~~\t(i thU:t Is lovied upon th(;l :;lIUll't;lS Qf

E1SSf:}ts

mortgage lr.jcA,. ... "'~
and taxed
county pu
be in l1etli
aU other t~6S
taxes,
and municipal,
of tho banks and ban~(lrs, m,en'UODftG
paragraph, except county
on real estate and excellt-E1s OT:nl~II"W!_
section provided. It is the
paragl'aph that all moneyed
of the banks and' bankers
paragraph shall be assessed
8ai~e rate as an incorporated
in the first paragraph of
deter'mining the value oC
and property of the
tioned in this subd!... 1
of equalization shall
banl{s all property
or held by
of the
if the same
of capJt.a1

Tho

shall

loan
not I

(e) All

prGvided fOI'
thel! actual cash
provided by law.
of one and
year, and the
exclusively for
(f) Out 'of the

vlded for in this """"-",",1..<.
.state revenues, there
mon6j<"S to be applied by
of the pulJUc school system
verslty, In the event that the.'
revenues are at any time deemed
meet the annual expenditures,
includIng the a.,bove nameti e.xpalrldi
educational purposes, there may
manner to be pr0vided by law
purposes, on all the property in .
lug the classes ot proper
\l1l15\1'at.~'
section, sufficient io
property enumerate'd in
and (0) of this section
aUon, in \:he manner
the principal and in
.
ednesa created and
city and C<l\mty, county
dlstl'ict, on the eighth day
thousand nine hundred ten.
for principal and interest on
edness st.aU be deducted
paid'in taxes for state """.""' ......
(g) All the provlslo
self executing, and tlla ws necessary to Ck_ ry
and shall prescribe the procedure
mlnatlon ?f the qU~81lon of WI~"'I'H","
shall be classed as operativ~ or !'ion
and shall "provide for the valuation ~,~ ... ,"f>;""
ment of the property enumarated ~n
and shall lwescrlbe the duties of
of equalization an'd any OmeN'O,
and 1nunlclpal In connection witt: the
tratlon of this section arod 01 all IllW8
to carry ~he same Into effect.
The rates of taxation fixed
shall ren,aln in force until chan
Iaturo, two-thirds of all the '1l'''''.U',a
e.ach of the two houses voting
'l'he taxes llerein provided for shan ~'cWrn~
11(;11 on tho first Monday in Mm,(\.q of
after the adoption of this scoU""
come due and payable on the first,
,July thm'eafter, The gTosS recelpta.
premiums herein mentioned flhl1.H 'be
for the year etlding the tllll'ty.~ftfst dl\3<'
comber prior to the lovy of Budl ta;t~ a
vn,lue of any property menthmCfl M~iu
bt': fixed as of the first ~rond{\:r In M:a~h,.

Ins- herein contl'dnell shntl affect

ant' tAS

tt1~ihtt'~Nt

.1"" '._
',"".
::~+ ",; .
", <. _.. ~.
\:" -: '-. ___"... _ .. '.'-'<~ - ._.~~., .:', ' '.~ .:;: "_.
'4~}p~;16i'toifttf' a.d~ptf~n 6~, th-I~)~eiithm:: ' ., .•ttit.g~' 1,~e.,' tWO'. per:

!1'Wt!i'&'trelv,Uon.'toBuch' tQxprLln,.~Ql'~ , telephonj) companied, .
cent r'on' aJl companies' el\~tgEid
"':'lss on-:or sale of gas or .. I~·,.tlpof"'f_
ht1:'ll1'0 . G!l~n provide, for r~ln1burllement
!;lent.. Such .tax~ ,shall be
g;erlelM~ fun.ls 01: any county fJ disM
ta~~a and licenses,
'oIn wher~ loss is occasioned m such
upon the property
ytl1e wlthft'll'awal ;frmil local taxation
companies except
. y '{41ted tor state purpQ3es only.
provided; provided, th,.. UU'Ut:UIK
,,'iii!), (egl,fature, two-thirds of~ all theconlrtrued to rel¢ast\ any
company
"tis ,et~c~edto eac.!1 of .the two houses
payment of any amount agre<.'<1 to be
·,f.Vor, thereM, In fixing the rates of
required by law to bE! paid for any
, ,pursuant, tQ the provisions of this &GC·'
lege or franchise granted by any
ay ()f£\~ltlfy aVId reclns.lfy, divide and
pal authorities of tills fltate.
'
. (I,the $weral gNIUp of utilities 01' com..
(b) Every insurance company or associatIOn
mal',tloned therein, anJ! fix such rates as doing business in this state shall anmLally P!l1
:ltaterm!l'le for tha re2lpectlve classes,
to the state a tax of one and one-half Per cent··
"$c/); divisions or subdivisions so estab~
upon the amouZlt of the gross premlume received
'~It;j'rom tIme to time.
upon 1t~ ,uslness done In this state, less retltril
'~o in:lunctlon shan ever issue In any suit,
premiums and reinsurance In companies or as;or l}roceedi!)g in &.uy. court against t1!i3
soc lations authorl~ed to do business in thls
C)!".ag'll.fnst any officer thereof to prevent
state: provided, that there shaH be deduc~'
'. . iil ,the cQlIection of any trlx levied under
from snid one ana one-half per cent upon tbe
'Pr9ylJ;'ions of this section; but after pay·
gross premiums the amount of any CQunty aDd
1:
on may be maintained to recover any
municipal taxes paid by such compg.nles on Na1
tly collected ITI such a manner and at
estate owned by them in this state. Thfstil
{;1M! tnay now",;: hereafter be pr0vlded
allaH be In lieu of aU other taxes and 1I~nse!, •
·
state, county a~. municipal, upon tIl" property .
EXISTING PROVISIONS.
of such compan S, except county and municIpal
fouHeen, article thirteen, 'proposed to
taxes on real e ate, and except as otherwisalJ.r:
· eU. now reads as folloW8:
this section provided; provided, that when by
, "1
the laws of any other state or country, 3Il1
.i~lor~ proposed to be repealed at'e printed taxes, fines, penalties. llc€.il<;es. fees, dC}l(}SltS ol
.
In itaUoo.)
money. or of secl1:rlties, 0" other obllgatio~ Cl'
"C14"Taxeo levIed, assessed and collected
p;,ohibiti.Jns, are ImpOSec. m Insurance compa.:
(,naf,teA'proYided upon railroads, lnolua'ng
nICS of this state, dOing busine88 In such otbn·.
,'raUways, .whether operated in one, {Ii'
state or country, or upon 'their agents therein.
ounttes; sleeping CP-.'l.', dining c,ar, drawin excess of such taxes, fines, penalties, lIcell¥,A· ,iC.fi\.~ ..and . palace car, companies, refrigfees, deposits of money. or of securities,' Of
U,'8~qck. tl'utt, and other car-loaning and
other obligations or prohibitions, Imposed urn:!
, "~qi1\l}anlefi operating upon r(J.ilrc,>ads in
insurance companies of such other state Of
r companies doing express business on countr~', so long as such laws continue in' fol'~
ud, ,~teamhoa.t. vessel or stage line in the name obligations and prohib1Uorul of w~
~e ; tel~gl"a1>h comr,.anles; telephone comsoever kind may be imposed by the lagislatlil'e
;: ~Qmpanl9S ,engaged in the transmission
upon insurance com1)anies of such otb,er state
.!)f· gas .Q!' eiectrlClty; i!lSUr8.nce compa~
or country doing buslr.ess in this state.
'
,banks. bankIng associations, savings and
(0) 'file shares of caPltal stock of all baa1t8,'
Bo(elet~e5. and tt't.~st companies; and taxes
organized u.l0er the laws of this state, or of the·
' ..fitLtranohises of everr. lHnd and nature, United States, or of any other state end locattd
:','ila; enth'e~y a~d exclUSively for atat€: pur- in this state. shall be assessed and taxed to tile
;,B;ua·l3iiaH. be. levied. nssessM. and collected
owners or holders thereof by the state board ~f
. ~annal'. hereinafter l>rovld~d. The word equalization, In the manner to be prescribed by~' ,.'
. te1!~'; '1)3 'uaed ~n this st>ction shaH Include
law, in the city or' town where the bank Is 10- "
.'partnar~htps, jolrit';stock assoclattona,
cated and not elsewhere. There sball ba levJed .
0ajand corvora-tiona. .
and assessed upon such shares of caplUlI !!took
rath'nad c,Ompanies, including street
an annual tp.x, payable to the state, of
per
!tether operated in one or ffi('lG (loun~
centum upon the velue thereot:. The value of
¢eplng car, dining oar, drawing-room
eR:lh 'share of stock In ... oach bank, eX~ilt 81l~,h
,EtIace car companies. aU refrIgerator,
as are in Hquidation, snail be taken to 00 <JiG
, c~, 'fruit an(1 other car-loaning and other
amount paid In thereon, together with its fifO"
~pa,nt~. operatiI1g' upon the railroads in
rata of the accumulated surplus and undivIded·
,t\t~: f.lll £ornpanies dQing express buMnes/3
profi~s.
The value of each share of stook in .
.... 1"1lilroaa, stefl.mboat, vessel or stage line each bank which is in liquidation shall be tak~
. ataia; aU telegrar-h p,nd telephone coma
to be usrpro rata of the actual assets of sooh
ft110 aU companies ~ngaged in the transbank. T i~ tax shall be in lieu of all oth«r
91' ~'I:} ,of gas or electricity shall annu- tax~9 an }iCtlnsea, state, county and tnuuicl}llll.
Jollie !)tate >i 'iax uPon their franchises,
upon such shares of stock and upon llte p~
~('1"9adbcds; Tatls, i'olHng stock. poles,
arty of such banks, except county and ronnie!·
... , . pea, ~an9,ts, cOl1(iults, rights of way. 3.nd
pal taxes on real estate and except aM othel'wJe9
3~r\,' . ,PfJ1"ty, or any part thereof used axeluin this section provided. In determtnt,1g tli&
,~~1,J~\;~~o opel'€l,tion of tbeir business In this
value of the capital stock of any bank·. th~
. jj.)"mP~tted ~g follows: Said tax shall be
thall be deducted from tho value, as defined
't.octhe ;p~ll'centages hereInafter fixed uJ)on abmie. the value, as assessed fOJ' oomlt!! ~,
"~~$ t'coolpts from oneration of liuch comof any real estate. other than mortgage tnefl"
i~nd each' thereof withhl this state.
eats thoreln, owned by such bank and taxed.tor'
i aUc~
companies are operating partly county purposes. The banks shall be llabk\to
f;!.'llrl.partly without this state, the gross
the state for this ta:" and the sarue shall ~
min this state shall be deemed to be
to the state by them on 'oehalf of t~e stC<l!1I.
.
.:;I. on. business l'cginnlng uJld ending
ers In'the manner and at the time p~rlbed
, ..
. . . ' Is !Jtate. and a ])l'O])Ol'tiOll, based upon
law. and they shall hlwe a lien upon the !~
ilJ\';, , .Y~~90~·tlon of the mileage within thi.a state of stoclt and upon any dividends d_1,:" .
'1!.~.·.;. j '..ln..,. ~n.&. N.ltir" mile. age over Which such business thereon" t.() secure Ule amt)ul't flO paid. '
! .f~il~i; ~l}~le•. of .receipts
on all I:msiness Pli\ijslrlg
The moneyed capital, reserve,
I \'i~)'-1.'YV~~lli~Ylt6, or 01lt of this state.
.
vided llrofits and all other """nAt'hl
~ \"e'~'1tl"':P0reehtagea above mentioned nhall bl) as
'unincorporated banks 01" ban
"t.},:JoWrw'!H, ,Ott aU l'llUl'Oatl companies. ('llIJluding
or held by any bank located in
'.ft/f.'\~~.o~'9q.~~ J'f#t'l.f)(J.tf8, jOlU' 1)e1' c.ent; on all sleeping
has 110 shares of capital stock,
l!!+'c.i!:~,.t".,;l.Al~lfng cal'. (lmw ng'-room car, palace car
this state by any branches, Ill'l:encle's,
if,:/[\C9ml>.:r~Y4\<'S'. .'ofrigorator, 011, stoele, ft'\ltt, and
l'epreS(lntaUves of
banks
'(" ~~h~I . ('.,Rr..loftnlna and oUlor car companies
aide of the State of
!l ::i:,'{1W~~11 lhtlt '(!<lllt ~ on nll compnnfes dotug express
nsseased and taxe<l to such
~;(~!.;~t'll1lntlN~1 .Oi1 v.ny ~~allrol\(l. at{)t\mQIlQ.t., Vti{1f,)Ql 01'
the t1a,id bOt\l'd of eq\'llU~-MloD,
. a,ur. tben:<lonUon,of thlall'f.lq~lon shiUl
f6rnGuntR cMilgei:1b)·:tg{Uegf811l~urE\.

:j\?;"; :,:.t~ltt~,tY·¢J!)

~k~;·~~,; i;w..."';~~~",:J:J ~~U~-':'_:'~'''''~_~'''_~.J_l.~ _ __.. _._ .____ . ~_ ...

"".6

such
surplus, 8n« undl-,
cash value" alld
the value 0$ tl8S8Med. JOr
of anY real 'estate, other than
mortlli!!-a-e Intel'~sts therein, owned by such ban~
,for county purposes. Such taxes shan
, '.. ' '~bQ ill .
of all other ta:ces and licenses, state,
(!oll!ityand municipal, upon the property of the
b!}nltS'and bankers mentioned, In this para.,grapb; exce.,t county and mumclpal taxes on,
r-eJJl estate nnd except as otherwise in this sectlonvrovlded, It Is the Intention of thIs parar&a;ph that an moneyed capital and property of
tbe, iJl;i.nk!l and banlters mentioned In this pera'grapb shall be assessed and taxed at the same
. rate as an InCOrp0l'ated bank, provlded for In
duifil'llt paragraph of this subdivision. In de.'
terrillU!ing the value of tha moneyerl capital and
, ',.property of the banks and banlters mentioned in
. '. th~e subdivision, the 8a~d state board of equalization shall include and assess to such banks all
property and everything of value owned or held
by thorn, willeh go to make up the value: of the
ca.pltal stock of such banks and bankel's, if the
I!iun.} were incorporat ed and had sharea of
caljital stock '
';j"he word "banks" as used In this subd!vlsion
Ilhall Include banking associRttons, savings am'
lGDn oocleties and trust companies, but shall not;.
!1l(jllJ~Q bulld!ng cmd lonn associations,

«(1) AU franchises, other than those expre381y

l,rovlded for in this section, shall be assessed at
tileir actual cash value, in the manner to be
- firovided by ia\v, and shaH be taxed at tou rate
of on6per centum each year, and the tl'l.X~8
oollect~d

thereon shall be exclusively for the

benefit of the fltate.
(e) Out of the revenues from the taxes
proVlded for In this section, together wtth all
other state TGVenUea, there shall be first set
Apart the moneys to be applied by the state to
tho suv:port of the public school system and the
smte UniV0t'sity, In t'1e event that the a.bove
nlHl1ed revenues are at any ~Jme daemed Insuffl,
elent to meet the annual expenditures of t~'le
state, Including the above named expenditures
, fol' educathmal purposes, there may be l~vled, in
the lnanner provided 1::,r la.w, a ta.x, for
~tate purpo!Jes, on all the property In the state
IncludIng the classes of property enumerated In
th\s ~ectlon, SUfficient to .meet the. deficle!lcy.
'if'
Air property enumerated In subdiVisions a, b.
~"
aIId d of th1s section ,sh.,.n be subje-c.t to taxa/l';· UOl~, in the manner provided by law. to pay the
!,~l..:·,!.:· . principal and ;nterest of any b.mdea Indebted·
~"
ness created,nnd outstanding by any city, city
~.'.:' filii connty, county, town, townsbip or' district,
~
ur; o)'e th'3 culol)tton of thIs seotion.
The taXe3
so !,laid for principal and interest on such
;/J)
bonded Indebtedness shall be deducted trom tho

i/o,

:~il!",.>~; ~i~~~;~~J~~~~il~f~i~li~

"

..,".l'
...•.,'.•..;,..'..

~:.

. .ment I)f the propel'ty enumerated In this secUon!
I\nQ shall prescribe th~ dutiel;l of the state boaro
~f
of e<l11c.!izatlon and any other officers In con.
~{\'
nection witb the administration thm'eof. . The
~;::/
rat~9 of taxation fixed tn this section shall 1'0~. ,.~
nt uunth'ln force until ohanged by the le,glslli',ture,
f' ,wo- rda of ail the IUcn'lbers elected to eMh
II', ()f, the two hodses voting in favor thal'eot. The
K' " ~tl."!)tl herein prov\c1tld for ahall beoome a Hen on
3 .' :" th& first Monday In March of each year aft()r
~.'-..:~.5/." ...~e
adoption of til!::! secti0n lw(l ahall beoome
160,'ad };lflyablG on the flrp.t Monday In July
R;t':;I~:;:;/;',;;J'l:onnel'r 'rho groBs receipts and gross pre~ ::.r";,,fi)h.l~18 herein mentioned shall be oompnted for
~~;" " " l(IY~fir ending the thirty-first day of Decembel'
i~)':i,~ ,ip,rllw \~ the levy of Buch taltOS and the vallio of
":,i;;'ll~:If'
prQ~erty
'mentioned horeln shall be tlxed
\"j.,.
'

"ti

.:t
N

.~.

*~})r;r,';

/

t'he
COfmtllta«atfoo.

for

enU6 OCCMWfI,fJd

bt'

prol'et-tf,l from'
,
shaliPl'ovlde tor
JmibW1'1el:ne,nt
eral fund. of any'
where loss bl occasIoned in
.
withdrawal from local . taxati~
taxecl for state pl1J11Ol!eson1)'•..
(6') No injunction uhall
Butt, !lction or proceeding
thIs sta.te or against a.ny
-;rent or enjoin the collootio)l
under the J.Jrovlsion~ of this _:~t';'P',
payment action may !'II'! ·u;JiUn,Yl£llnt;;\l.
any tax i11eg"Ally coll,ected "'e,'"""'1\1
at such tIme as nlay now
pl'ovldf'ti by la.w.,

OF

ARGUMENT IN FAVOR
I!!lKI!\lA"''-,!!lL'1
TUTIONAL AMENDM

This is the eon.tltut.tonal a~le!ll(\tlleilit;
Is customary to adopt . AUI.U." ...',""
sage of a tax ~;m by
taxes 3Sbeased against
rations, the changing
companies.
. ,Our tax law::: raisirlg'money
of the state a1'(\ found 1n tbe,c"""'""''''''~'

istate; the rates origiIlw!y.
'the conlJtitutlon, In Allnt)tldl1B~~lt
usual, therefore, when
frtatuw, by a two-thirds
to submit to the peo~le
ment . placing In the

rates. .'
ThiR arnen6ment plat'..01J
the rates adopted by the lea~mll~t

called King Tax Bill. That
the corporations wblch pay .
port 'of the state, the: Same
which the average indlvlduaI ........N",,r~
fornle pays tor the support
municipality in whlcb he Hve~'
erty--no more tlvAu that., no,
This amendment,
:lurthel". It clcarfl
lion by those who
One of these hns to
prOduct of II company.
company for retailing, all na.:PPllns
deaUne In electX'ic pOVlel'.
be taxed but once. The
tanUon has to do .wIth
tata. "'bile this renl estate
taxed 1.1 the past, an allowance
in the suvetal tax bills,' so the .
suffered. '
One now prlnclple--an
up. It Is tha.t motor b\L~lctt
pay taxes for stata sUllp.ort.
new tax il!l 2
on
Probably this
by them of SVL{.t}"U'(!U!U
with the idoa of I.'!!l'1.'I111'j
other
ta"J)Ryel'fj.
~~~~;h~;l~'re~~;~
("plo .md
the next 1t'!'\lUIII:,~,Il.ul~
rates can with greater Itnow'lol1l11:e a.e\urml,~
Sldeqllate rate.
There Is one correction to
abovo thn.t tho l?nlendment
Ow lOng- Tax 13111. There Is nn '1"".1"1"''''
case of the bankH, whleh pay a
rrrte Un the nn\'en<tmont) beoal1~
from the dOUble taxation on ten,l "',.... \a,.\!I>.
113 n. merc «!Ul.llllllllticm.
,..'

Stato

LYM"N IiOk
Ser.~tor ThltU~'1;HJJt~t-!,\"i",:
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Crca,eClJ Board of CbiropracUc Ex:a.mJnl!ltt"
f.~ppl)l:nted by GOVOl'HOJ: ana palrl irom receipts und<lt' act; pr~rtgu
1)OW0rtl nnll antlea thereot; prohibita practice or chiropractic WUbyUl
Uo'.'mee thot'ofrom, nutlic)t'lzfng iSlJuance thereof to c4!l'toJr, chfropra-;!.Uc
grautw,tcH and estahllshlng prerequlaHcfJ ot study anel other condlUQD5 I __,_~ ___
to buch hmuancoj IH'ovldca tor revocation ot such Hcrmoes; dedan:5 ~ljlf':p.
pruotte Hr.l'!utlntolJ shojI obl:lerl;o and he suhject to all utM:o and rnunlclp'sl
!'Cgll1utlOllB 1 "latins- to ull mnUerEJ pertaining to public health, ahaH sign
NO
d~ath cortlflcaten nnd multO reportn U8 required by In w; prcacrlbe.a ftenUNT and ropeuiJ confllctlng ICf{iaiatlon.

\ r'!lufficlont qUl.klHlod IJJcctorb of tho StiltO ot
pr6Bont to tho 8CCI'i'tary of IItato this

• eft \I tornl (I.

il(tUUon UJHll'OquefJl that

",' !l~l'etnafto1' Qot forth, he
'j

l\

proposcd memlUre, aEJ

lIubmltted to the people

Of' the St£tto of cl).l!roml(~ (01' their approval or
n.t tue next ensuIng gl)nern.l eloction.

i!:~~jOl}tlOll,

.

, ·'.t'hQ 1)'()!)t)~lod

",

lnoillll1t'u

Ifl

us ro1\owu:

pnOPOflk'!D r.A W.

, ' (PA'O},\,(}f,jefl chnng('s from pro\'leloIlA or present
l~WIJ m'o pl'lnt<lu In hInck-faced type.)
,f,. An not X)l'cSJcrlblng tTl J t(!l'ms upon which licenses
"
mllY' bo 1~I:lUed to practitioners of chlroprac1"
tic, .CrCUting tho state I -lard ot chlropl'nctlc
0-r.o.mJnoL·s and declaring Its powers and
~'utlefil, pX'c6crlblng pCllultlelJ for viOlation
boroot', tUlu l'opoallng all nets and pa,rta ot
ncta'lnoonfJlatent uerllwlth.
,
~,':f;ch6 poople of tho State of California. do ennot
"
all fol1owa:
$1';0\10,.. 1. A board Ie hereby created to bo
lm(l'i'm UB the Ilotate board or chiropractic px;'. "1llInewa," herolnllftcl' referred to 80 the board,
~:~;WhICrl $h"", cCiI1slt\t I)f five menll)err., citizens of
,'-the Stato of Callrol'nla, ~ppolnted bY the gov\" .:)1'1'101'. na!.Oh m~mb~r must have- pursued a
\,' rQl!lltlen~ t;Ol1ru~ In 11 regularly Incol·t;loratcd
;"1Jhh'oprfICtlo ochool Or college, and m,ue! be a
r , (Jr<llduRt(, thercof and hold a diploma therefrom.
";,,,',' Hl\Oh I'llembf'r of the board first tlPpolnted here;:';,~!Mtd()r ehall have pl'ncticed chiropractic In the
:' ,af.liI,l;Q of C",lIfornln for a period of three yeara
';' J1tlxt procodll10, the dnto upon which WIG act
'" 'hlk~Q effoot, thereafter appointees shall bo IIclmtlt\tetl horounder. No two purDOn!l ahull lIerve
,f.l!mulhlllflou"ly no membero of laid ilOl?rd, whoso
f1r3t dlplomao were IS8uod by the SAm6 6qhool
; (II' oolleoe of chiropractic, nor shall O1oro than
(', two> membortl ba rest.dents or any 0110 county
, (If tllb stale. And r.., person connectod with !lny
" ,~hlrt:ll)Nlctlo tlCIW,<l1 or collego uhnll bo cllglbll.l
oto npl)olntmt'lnt M n momlJor of tho bOIll'd.
,: E~()h m"mbcl' 0\' tho board, O)(copt tho ucae" i'JWY, t'lhnll I'flculve a por diem of tcn dollars for
!I')(tl'1h day ~l\I'lI'lg which ho 10 actually onOillJed
. ': In the .dloollllrgo
'hill duties, together with his
"~~otukll I'lfld necOBlJlll'y tl'nvel1t1g OXpClnGOG InI;lUl'fod In connection with tho pel'formnl'lco of
. ,I:ha dUt/M 01 hlo orne n, ouch POI' dlcm trnvollno
, : f.}i)"l1f~f' .lOel othor lnoldontj,ll oxpunooll of tho
, ./Jo\wd or ot It!;. lllembcl'fl to be paid out of tho
· ftll'jfJ() {If tl;o botil'd horoll1l1(tol' deflnod nnd not
I, 'fnm1 th~ (ltnta'e t(O(cs.
Stili. 2, WHhltl sixty <IllYI'! of tho dnte IIpon

or

,0

w/lhl!l thl" not t<lkol) affect, UfO f/ovorl1or 011t\1I
~limolllt ttl!) flHll1lbOl'S of tho Murd,
Of tho
mom/)l'll'O flnlt appolntod, ono .holl uo nppolntod
,fm' '\ 1:,H'rn 01 0110 yonr two for two yellt'.?, 'lnd
t,wo ,(PI' UlI'M ,\t.'~l1rI'. - h6I'OllftCl', \)ltoh nppolnt.

t

mont. chait tltv i'IJI' tho torll1 or tllI'ao yenl'o, ~ncolll
.. thi'lt, nn 8lppolntnwnt to fill n VOOilllC)r' tlhnll t)O
, , Vi'll" till!! Illlol<f/II'od tonH ollly. Ench 11\(lnll.lol' »hl\lI
c,"r~~ until .hl" lJUCCOIlIIOI' h"fl buo" appOinted nncl
,ilWl rim:!. rile \tOvornor mny I'C!lI'JVO n rlHlmbcH'
tN11i1 tile IHHWLl .,!'~et· l'oc()tvlllfJ Buftlclont pl'oof
(~r t.ho In"blllty (H' mlocl'/l\tl.l()t of c,lld 11I1I1I1UClI·.
{jeD. a. Th~ IJol1l'd (llln" (~,"lVcno wlthl., \hldy
d~IYOl ilft'JI' tM nppolntlnont of It:" mombo,'" I\II~

ehall organiZI) by tho election of a Ptu!~
vice, president and .ecretar;t. all (I) (:<4 <:1Y......from the mcmbl\!"s of the board. Thal'-ellfUf~....
tlono 01 officer's ,hall occlJr annually ;lit tnt J.1r,v o
My meeting of the board. A majl?rUy ef tbt
bOr.Ird :shall con8t1tute a quoml'll.
It aha II require th(\ af\irmatlve ",a~, of ~
members 01 .aId board to c.arry J.ny meUM W
resolution, to adopt any rul(l, or t() Ilvl.Js.otbl)
the lsauanco of any IIcanlu provl<lIld for 'n 'U\"'~
act. The secrotary dhall ucelve q_ lUIlary t~ N
'fixee by th~ board in an amount no't exee<td.fet
one thousand dollarl! pel' annum, but not 'Pill'
diem, together with hla actual aad M'~'G\l"*11
traveling expensu Incurred In CQnn6.:tion wtt1f;
the performance of the dutle. 'of hi. oMct<, aM
shall give bond to the aute In ulch Aum 'tIflt~
auch 8uretlea Ola the ~<'lrd may d~em p~.
He shall keep a record of the pr'O~ll'tBngl of tN
board, whIch ahall at all timet durIn" bU1~!'l_
houra be open to the public fol' In~C'Uon. fU
shall keep a tr'ue and accur,'te a:~ceunt of aft
funda, recel'led and of all exp-ondltuN'1 fnc~
or authorlxl'd by the board, and on the fim (i'.ly
of Dec:mlbe < of each yeAI' he ahall flIt with 1bt
governor a report of all r-ecelpta Jmd dl.fbW.ne·
menta and of the proceedings of the bel", tw,
tho prt:cedlng fiscal year.
Sac. 4. The board shall havO' power}
(8) To ltdopt a leal, which $hal! t»e ",!'IbN
'all IIconsea luued by the board,
(b) To adopt from time to Ume liven f'l.'W
and regulations S.8 the board lOla)" dl!~m pN;~
and neceau,'y (0(' the performance or It! 'WOr~
coplel of such '"tiles and r~ulat!on& to b,t\ ,H.ct
wIth the secreta'r), (If st.lte l'Of public Il1Ipe.:U~"
(c) To examine appllc.anh .'UHf to 1&.Sllt l~
revoke IIcensos to practlce chlr'oprlctic., .:$ h·effiL'l.

.1

provided.
Cd) To summon witnesses ~l'Id to t,aKt! lM'll.
mony as to mattei's pertainlnij to Itlt duUtM .. (\,4
oach momber shall have p(lw-cr to .lIdmll'l!.J(w
oatha and take affidavits.
(0) To do any and nil thing. Mt'I'Ultty :.j.~
In<;ldentfll to Ute exec-d.e of the p,o.wt.n .I\c~
dUties herein granted or Imp<lud,
Sec, o. It shtlJI be unlawful f(ll' p.nr v,."n()u to
prRctice ohlroprActlc In this l:'t.!\~~ wUh\''Ut ';\, U·
(~OIlSO 1"0 to do, All)' " .... ' ..$01\ wlshln.)i l() 1-\r,,('H,~

chlr"pr.'lctlc In tltl. stah~ lllHlH msltt> ~P!lrt~U«i

to tho b(\fml flftoen days pl'l"r h) any rnNUt".;K

tho"<'of. \.11'01\ IllIch (oem :\nd in ItUd\ n~,A.n~ ... ' "

1II1l)} lh) )11"\1\'111 .... \1 b)' th'l th);ll'd, l\t'H'!) ~N"lkl$.;
tlol\ .,llIst th) I\\'('~ml',ml(!d h»' l\ Ih:"',~c t.;:~ t'~
tWolllr-f\\'t\ d\)II:\I'$ lUll! t\ (·(I\·tm ....;'ht~ $.holOCtr!,{
/;')011 morn! ~'!ll\r(H'tt'r ~lf U\('I i'\l'plk-,,\nt.. n:x~,l"

III 0", \.·Hl1(1S I",n'\" (.th~l"\'\'hhl l'n',~ .... rH:-.....1, u,,it
nPl,lk<lllt !tlln!! bo l\ f.I'ndu;I;l!.' ",' no In ....·o.rjl<Nltf\\I
eh rOpl'ttctic :1,'1\(\~'1 \.'1' C>.'"l'l~'~ )lfh[«,h IN;clHlI. ..
('uUI'I!(1 0( not l('!.:.tl U;~\Il twothousl\nd f",U'(' ~lil'et'
dr;ad tmul·!!. <":'1: tt'lIli Nt \)\'('1'
J"c!r!~"\! (\f lb,f'H;
Sdl\IOI h.'rllH! ,,,,( ill h"ll\t llh: IHN,U:t Nl":~)" ~i
IlHlst ,r!\'(' tHIUd;,\ctOf;, I'r~"M t,r lll\\'lf,~ <\1t~m,;j.M

t,

not kS9 thlm nlnl)t,), \,"'\' ,,'\'1)\ ~"j ~:,\l(t lW(I '(.h4l!\!:'
sond fOllt' hurHirthi h{"UiI, and J.hAII V,,,, ... l'rl ~~
tho bOlll'ii At the (lm~ of mAklr111 IIH:h 1Ip.~'1.1\''&~
tlolI, n diploma frvm ,<t hlQh Hho~~l. e'!'. p~:,
lI;ltllft\ctOI',) ((I th$ l\OiH"d ~\t (!'\l\lNl.W,·H,)·d~Uj~l~.
In trnl"I"{I

POW'!!!'

to ;\ hlOh

$'Ch'h"~ (~\r.~t"

'\'t\(l !1~'h<!\hll(' \,1 mInImum (',hlc\.'l.UNVil,l t,Ni'~"
m~nt,G t~, lllm\I}O 1l,!I,)' r\:n~\l) lJ,) l\r~~\tti~ ~,;i'9"'

